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REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
In the past few years there has been great emphasis in research 
work on the inborn errors of metabolism. Much has been published 
regarding the diagnosis and treatment of galactosemia; however, only 
a brief summary of the work done on this medical problem will be pre-
sented here. 
I. Brief History of Research 
Galactosernia, one of several diseases classified as "inborn 
errors of metabolism", is characterized by the inability of the organ-
ism to properly utilize galactose. Von Reuss in 1908 gave the original 
description of galactosemia, but it was not until 1917 that Goppert attach-
ed a genetic significance to the disease by reporting a case in a child 
four years old who had three siblings with suggestive histories of galac-
tosemia. (8) (23) 
In 1935, Mason and Turner studied the case of a male Negro in-
fant whose symptoms of galactosuria, malnutrition, hepatosplenornegaly 
and impaired hepatic and renal function strongly suggested galactosemia. 
When he was observed years later, cataracts had developed. The follow-
up in 1951 when the patient was 18 years old indicated an increased galac-
tose tolerance. (8) At the age of 24, in 1957, this same patient appeared 
to be the oldest living person in whom the diagnosis of galactosemia had 
been established. At that time the uncontrolled ingestion of milk caused 
no overt clinical manifestations. (8) (17) 
Dietary treatment and its significance began to attract the attention 
of researchers in the nineteen-forties. Norman and Fashena, in 1943, 
described a case in which a galactose-free diet resulted in the disappear-
ance of symptoms and the return to normal of liver function. (8) 
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Genetic Aspects. Bonner has stated, "By definition we know 
that genes are the smallest units of inheritance and are arranged in 
linear fashion on a gross cytologic unit, the chromosome 	 (18) 
Genes are composed of nucleoprotein and have the ability to undergo 
self-duplication. If the gene shows alteration, this mutated gene then 
subsequently will duplicate itself. Only after a gene has changed and 
therefore has a concomitant loss of function will it be able to be recog- 
, 
nized. It has been assumed that all enzymes are under the control of 
•% 4 	.4.* 	1 	 • 	1 
genes and it has, been generally accepted that the absence and/or presence 
• 
of enzymes and their function is determined genetically. (18) (44) (103) 
„ 	 . 	• 
Whether one or several genes could be responsible for one enzymatic 
reaction was not determined prior to 1955. (45) 
In 1923 Garrod developed the theory of congenital absence of 
enzymes leading to a block in the metabolic pathway. If the metabolic , 
pathway were traced in its in.dividual stages it would be possible to 
identify the faulty link. This theory of metabolic chain reactions open-
ed up a new line of research in both genetics and biochemistry. (41) 
(45) The criteria as established by Garrod to determine if a metabolic 
disorder could be termed an "inborn error of metabolism" were: (1) 
that the metabolic aberration is congenital, (2) is present throughout 
life, and (3) is hereditary. Galactosemia has fulfilled Garrod's criteria. 
(12) 
Childs and associates have found from microbial genetics that 
wherever there is evidence of a change in enzymatic activity with an 
accumulation of some precursor substance or a deficit of some other 
protein substance that, supposedly, a mutant gene was at work. A 
mutant gene, therefore, is probably responsible for galactosemia. (12) 
(103) 
The frequent occurrence of galactosemia in siblings and among the 
children of consanguineous matings plus its equal distribution in both 
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similar to glucose in. structure except fen.- the H and Oh. groups about 
the fourth carbon. The following diagram illustrates this- difference:. 
	
HO 	 HO 
H OH H OH 
HO H 	 •• 
OH , ; HO .H'  
• 1-1 OH 	 OR • . 
CH2OH 11201-1' 
• D-.,glucose 	 D-galactose ; 
Galactose. Jaren. important source' of:energy In the. first few years 
of life; however., it is not found in nature as such, but in- the, form of 
• lactose,. a disaccharide... Lactose is: fbund to the extent of about:, 5%:  in. 
the milk of' cows- and about 7.% in. the milk- of: humans., and is apparently 
• solely of mammalia.n, origin.. Its: structure is as. f011ows:: 
H OH , 	 itTon 
H H H091 
HO H 
Hf OH 	 Hy014 
CH2 OH  
D-glucose- portion. 	D- galactose portion. 
Upon hydrolysis it yields. an equimolar mixture of galactose and 
glucose. This hydrolysis takes- places in the intestines and after- galactose 
is absorbed from the-intestivuti tract, it is transported to: the liver where, 
It is converted to s. great degree.- into glycogen. As the. occasion demands-, 
this stored glycogen. may- be. converted to. glitcose. for- energy- needs.. Glu-
cose may be synthesized into glycogen. or broken. down. to many- intermediate. 
compounds and oxidized to CO2 and H29.. The-latter. supplies: the; body 
with beat and energy required fc•r normal physiological- processes-. Glyco- 
10 
gen is the storage medium for future energy use in the event there is 
insufficient flow of glucose into the cells. It is in the form of glucose 
that galactose is utilized for energy. Galactose is absorbed as quickly 
as glucose but is metabolized less rapidly and less completely. Unlike 
glucose, galactose cannot be directly utilized by the brain and will not 
relieve symptoms of hypoglycemia. (8) (17). (42) 
Normally, galactose, together with glucose, is released by the 
hydrolysis of lactose and enters the liver where phosphorylation takes 
• 
, place. (41) , Five enzymatic reactions are important in this galactose-to- 
glucose interconversion. In the liv;er the galactose first combines with ,• •• 	 . 	, 
'phosphate from adenosine triphosphoric acid, under the influence of the 
enzyme galactokinase. (54) Figure 1, page 11 best illustrates this inter 
conversion. (53) (58) (100) 
Alternate Pathway. In galactosemia the enzyme galactose-l-phos-
phate uridyl transferase is absent and this results in the accumulation 
of galactose-l-phosphate. The absence of this enzyme prevents the 
conversion of galactose-l-phosphate to uridine diphosphate galactose, 
• where it can be epimerized to glucose and then oxidized to carbon dioxide. 
However, the enzyme uridine diphosphogalactose pyrophosphorylase is 
present, and 'it is believed that this mades possible an alternate pathway 
,for both the utilization of galactose-l-phosphate and the synthesis of 
uridine diphosphate galactose. There is evidence available for the 
existence of this enzyme in mammalian liver. Through a studies on 
rat, pigeon and human liver, this has been proven true. The livers of these 
, animals were e,xamined and were found to contain enzymatic activity. The 
enzyme, uridine diphosphoglucose pyrophosphorylase, has been found in 
significant amounts only in the liver, where its activity is approximately 
116th that of galactose-l-phosphate uridyl transferase. (23) (60) 
In the conversion of uridine diphosphogalactose to uridine diphos-
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A ech.ematic ;repr·e•eatatloa of the m•taboli•m of galactoae. Th• follow­
ing abbJteviatiou are •••d: ATP. adeno•lae trlpl'ioaphate,; AJ)P,. a.de-
no_ ••• ell_ P1lo•pha __ i.. a_ 1_-P. 1lueoae l•Pho1�t•1 PP, pyroi,hoaphate, UDP,aridine dlpho•phate; VDPG. uridia• dlphoj_ph og1ucose; VD1' Gal, uridlne 
dlphoaphoa&laeto••• UTP. uridiae trlphoaphate. 
• B.epreeeata the euyme which l• a'baen.t in galacto•emla.
ft"';l"';"l-, 
l:Z 
f'tvet�dble, lt. may be a aouf'ee of endogen,<>u.s. galaetoee· _for, tl\1 $ynthe,tie 
cf esse:ntlal gala.e,tote�eonta.ining <:·Ompoundtl ttt.tcll as the tet'tbit'otid.tt. 
• ' • • ' • • I 
•d tie, xn11eo;polya=aech.a;iidEut, One ot· the mf)a.t vital of the.se g_woup.$
,of· U1sllea ls the gal.aitolipida knGwu ·as the. eeteb�sidea, whl�h occu.r
.t-n-oet abl.\ndandy it ft!iC' myelbi. sheaths, Q,f ue·rves. Ctlte:b:rosideG li�e
· mv¢).lvijdi �. thtf 1-!apld. mye:lJm�tioA wb!ell no¥meU.ly· oc·tut.s izt tht: fi#st




t:o,,, in the.a:e tls:t;Ui�s _ lf.l t1�t ·derived d.t*"eedy f:�om _ dietattt· eout'ee$, hut
that a;, ma.jo•' �ttie11.. e:I: the galaetose is df.1tived. from gll.ltos:e :1-nd. �r·
- pt1oeu:t'tOr$.. it ,�, be-en imp.li.@d. that the patieat with gala-�te>ae:mia ;�:
�ynthe.si•• e11se•tial galJ,¢tos• �ven whew on a galaetose,jt.free 4'jt bf.­
i•utt 0.t the tevEtt$i�tty of the proe:t&t mentiqned above. . ti 3):- ll,8)
tis,·
Symptorns, Laborakry rindings and Treatment. 
Symptorna. The symptoms of galactosernia, as stated by D nniZ  
and to-workere, appear early in infancy, occurring usually within he 
first weeks of life. Some of these symptoms :inCludet failure to oil% 
vitOgitt, retardation of development, ,erilargernent of the liver and, a, 	0 
galactosuria, 'extretion o albumin in the urine, often osteoporosis, 
forrnatiOn a cataracts, and increased susceptibility to infections (4). 
(23) (27) (58) The infant may appear normal at birth, but as milk is 
included in the diet, the symptoms begin to manifest themselves. One 
of the earliest -Signs of g 	 tosernia is jaundice, whi'- occurs from 4 
to 10 days  of life and is prolonged past the usual period of ,ysiOlogic, • 
(22). Ascites,- vomiting and diarrhea accompany the other 
findings in many of the cases. Lethargy, ypotonia and anemia are 
frequent findings also. (53) If the clinical manifestations appear ve 
the diagnosis may be overlooked for weeks or even for months. 
Neverthelesit, even mild symptoms, if accompanied by an intolerance 
to 	 k sho d suggest the clinical diagnosis of galactose- 	(23) 
Bain and associates have found that a fa lure to diagnose galactosemia 
may be caused by several reasons. Some of these are: (1) failure to 
*btain the urine specimen while the infant is on a milk feeding, (a) 
failure to cons der all atypical cases Of jaundice in the neonatal period, 
nd (3) failure to consider aU dystrophic and marasmic infants In 
diagnostic procedure. (5) Donnell and his co-workers have urged 
whenever there is any suggestion of galactosemia, that definite 
laboratory tests be made before dismissing the diagnosis. (21) (23) 
Lia_boratFory 	dings. 	004. Schwa,rz and his associates have 
concluded that the safest method of recognising the abnormality of 
galactosemia soon after birth is to test cord blood. Ibe method, as 
explained by them, is based on the observation that e incubation of 
ga.l�f;tose�J.,� · ��1t�,0¢yie$, with g�la:ctos-e �11: lea:d_. to tht; -�-e,umw.ati,on 
. . 
of gala;cto,e�l-pho$phatt in th.• .etlls. The margb.1. is wit\e betwten the 
.r·.; •,, ;,.
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�-� ,th��� \\tho.lul!� a ta�.Uy histo'ty su.ggesttve· ot the <U,t�·JJe.. f78).' .(86) 
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,t'fYthrocyte• 0£ per.aon� 'With ga.la-ctos.�mi.&,ls ,a· ·,i,elatl�ely tim'Ple· dla.gnO$• 
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1
�i� �•st. lt ha� b"en ,shown Co be s,pe¢i�i<: �ince 'th� •rythr:oeyteH3 '.of not·tna.t 
:;l-'$0h$ ·wUJ ,��t�ln W-$ •.n1yrn• ·wluJ.e· �o�e-wh() hay� th�,·�dl2ieeis�:wiil . ' . : ' . ·; ' t , ; ·'. f ' •� ' • • • ; I r ,J' �.I -,. 
n$t. . 4 mo4.ifl4atton of this t�st allows f<>,r the dete;ction i>t the /A$yrnp ... ·
:toxn1-,ttJ1e·te:ro1y,go.te •. · Ui), (Z3,),., (48) (S8):, · · 
\' • i .• ; ._ ' .' 11 •; ' J. j .t � .' :: . , : , 
' ' i • 
. ·,, ini,. F!ncilng a .red,a.cin.g s�bt:itance in the ur.tne. is relaitvely 
flal!f• ,� 1\h�t£� ti ptte$ellts · a mo�� �ornF1e� problem.· • �ckbart 
and co-w rkers have found that the usual test fOr redu 'ng sugars does 
'not differentiate between galactose and other reducing subStances which 
might be the urine, such as glucose, fructose, pentost and even 
lact*se Bray and associates report that a. reducing sUbstance may 
va 	t from day to day, depending on the diet. 
ent methods of identifying a reducing substance 
(7 	A sitive muck acid test will determine the sgat t 
ac 	e or galaoose. Then a, Rtasner test may be used to 
0$ . A Tollen's phloroglue, 	reaction and a preparation 
0 	se sazone will confirm galactosuria. This osazone test woiks.  
pure sugars, but crystal formation is tninenced by otherb- 
stanc it in the urine. The vartous color tests a 	ci lc enough 
er, •eSpecially if the sugar is present in only small amo t 	(8) 
rElfore:, PPer chromatography has proven o be a d 
galactose iathE urine as e deuced by the wok of 
0 workers (72) 
'nding in the urine of i nt 	actos 	is 
iduria. Donneli and his coworkcra propo:se 
probably caused by the toxic effect on. the kid-
e abolites of galactose. These same 
'ave also demonstrated, that the protein disappears from the 
urine within 4 to 6 days after milk is removed from the diet. (S) (2;3) 
(69) 
oa‘ 	uria has occurred in the urine of reated 
Sem-a. The occurrence of aminoaciduria in 4. contiition, 
44 first, suggest that the 	oacid ia 
of a.rise of plasma level due to impaired 
itowever, from the work of many investi-
'en shown that the pattern of ammo acid excretion does 
Le that of the overflow variety of hepatic origin. It has been 
TO 
GURE 
T, 	CATION .or  A 
Schema for the differentiation of urinary reducing substances asdetected by routine  
or by clinitest. Modified from ge and GuIver.(79) 
a 	in 
ala 	threonine, 
a4dition to these., sever.i other a 
I these e: phen 
dme, .tyrosjfle,  and is 
(6  
und tha thenehantsrn is a renal one, probably due t dished 
ula 
	
	eabsorption of amino acids by the kldeys.. 	p (43) 
(so) 7) (66) Plasma concentration of amino acids remainnormal 
act has indicated that the arninoael 
ed ren bsor tiOn rather t1t to a floe:din 
ve s ttdied the pattern •o 	cid-S 
ete 	 tents with alactosemia and t 	ttern• 
similar in all cases, iUi a predomina 
would• include 
glutam ne and va- 
o acids have been 
no, c 
acids. (57) 
ti'Latcd that the enre ton of the 	ammo 
Ld 	siderable quantities, may have s 	e in the 
0: oms Of nutritional 40 ties in 04400m 
( :7) • Donnell and his .co.woOer 
presents .a much Moro tentative. measure .of 
either galatosuria. and/or proteinuria. 
cidur3a .persists throughout treatment, it wt1I. 
ie 	restri 	• I 	(2  
!rbe Uver has been consietently affete4 in 
usual test of hepatic Ian on are not dia o 
ainien and his associates have fotut hat eve 
e, cephalin-cholesterol flocculation and ty.mol tur 
norm- 	another study, these same workers 
wh ttev 
galactose. ti  
tea$ 
gge t 
gal tosemia  
AStan 
sever6 
have 	ugh autopsy many of the pathologic manifestations o 
liver 	dt'ótders. rot example, these studies have shown many 
' e juice and calcium. (44) (45) (4'6) (51) (52) 
-dies* .,40-ox 	 Casilant4', a. mãrot.ein. 
;; 	 • 	 ; 
'they added, coconut oil, arachi Oil* sucrose a: 
= 




Ldistended b a:single large :lipid .vacuo e.  øCa1.cel/ 
:sia 	 nges. (8), 42i), (23). ( 	( 6) 
, (90 , 	, 	, ' 
i 	Treatment. lista an „  	 lymi have stated 
. 	 ; 
that, the design „ 	free from lactose in the very yourig baby.  
Ls not 	 however, it is known that diet excluding galac  
tose will produce a reversal and complete clearance Ot most of the:gym-0* „:. 	 ; 
tome 
olze1 and other workers introduced a 1a.400:0 44,  
; 
ree alit as devised by $400 'and. Stran-Sky• year_ •before 
formula consisted of rice, water, eg-0.0, gltw*Sei. 
-:-arboitat0. of :$044. ($1)- .164. To. this. Oolizelattl- his 
workers addedologeo*i_ne,. it OioV704, an ii)rorpotoly. 	carbohydrate• 
•,:40„ 
It wit 	 ute this 	xé and also to pp1ement it with 
caused some g.stro4.ntestina1 disturbances in the very young. 





sodium and, iron. salts. it did have an adequate 
and phosphorus but also contained about mg. 
of feeding. (4, OM 46 
01. .atid his worite*s 	aded for a 
ctose. ,Soyo -milk preparations, do bslutie r JL  
De. Onta4niug 	such as ,stachyo 
noch 	associates.havis: showri, 
G not liberate galactose in the body.,, 	,Many invest' &tors 
soya. r ° k preparations with success. , (23) 57) ( 
	
) 
) 	) (64k The have &so been cases where 
use of a soya bean preparation, such as Wanderlac, did not produce 
satisfactory results, but· whenever the child was placed on Nutramig'en, 
: ,��re.was �n immediate response of weight gain with steady i�prove­
ment. (ZZ) (67) (87) 
19 
. Nutrc3:migen, is a casein hydrolysiflte and.has been used successfully 
by severi;i-1 investigators. (2 3) (47) This contains O. 09% galactose. 
Ho�ever, most re.searchers in the United States- have agreed that -the 
an:,.op.l1t .of galact�ie (or lactose) found. in the casei� hydrolys�te is in­
sufficient .to -have any adverse affect on either. growth· or mental �evelop-
ment. (23) (66) 
.. 
Orotic � Treatment. Tada and his fello"1 workers have re• 
cently discove.red a beneficial effect of orotic acid 'therapy in galactose 
. . ' 
. . 
metabolism. Two patients with galactosemia were given oral adminis-
tration of orotic acid fo, two weeks. Throughout- the experiment, a 
mixed amount of cow's milk was given every day. Before and during 
the treatment, galactoee content in the urine was determined. The 
urinary excretion of galactose in both cases was felt to be. definit�y 
diminished after oral administration of orotic acid. Along with this, 
• � • l 
there was a steady improvement of symptoms and clinical findings of
both patients. This 'study �ay ·�fi�r a. ne,,v approach to the trehtment
. ' 
of galactosemia., but, at present, much more research will need-to be 
I • 
done before any C(?nclusions as to its benefit may be drawn. (92) 
. ; ��· , : . 11. r� 




. .)t�t�J�Jlc:ta.. _ �tt.1ra.ti.on •e · d.�lbied 'by 1odd tntant, _;t'impl.y.  p�r,.; 
:, ��t�� i�:t:�t��ir��q�;,;;;,4;:. 
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A.f. ·'fo4,d �:�tda._e-4, the rnaturadon p�o:c-se rnanlteats i,ts,elf .in. 
/. I ,: { l _- ! J • , J 
\ j • :. , ' 11 ! ( •• ; I 
thtety ,a.l"t Qf thJ · .;'.ktl'1>t0J1, but it 'is_ m th� ·,tt-a.nsf.otmation of lib�ou,· 
< 
., '' ' ·. ; ' ,', :·-
l,. 1 
;1··': '-: 
�t,•·11•' ,1,n.d �:e.�lil*ge 11nt� : hone -that tll,E)- ;rno$.t,�:a$lly.- identU�:able '. tts--tte.tia 
• 
f J � ' • ·' • ' 
, 
p.'t,e1:f,�nt.·:t1t�#.'h1�felvt1Js:.:_�-A-·fe'liabl.e ·and. __ p:tt<Ji$·Gi.'tn�fhq'11.for-:dttetrrni-ulag·:the 
' . • , '.' � t • > ' • 
·varitiQ$' :1t�gt,s,·'•f ��tt1.f:�io)1 · woulq.,�� -�· :(f�t.emti1yu1�ftd:_;tooi.: -:, S�h ·•
totl ·wa$: ::fo� ·bi $he i ��ay $tu.d.y: of' tbe n�nci au, wrist· •. <The f<)�n�geuo, •. 
' ' 
. •gjiitphi,c·te1¢l\xil.qt1,�' J1tovld:ed :a· teady.,_,•·taeily' apt,itcable �nd- n��hiJ�ti<'US. 
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III. CASE C 
This six-year-old male was born in 1957 and was diagnosed at 
two and a half months. A soybean formula was tried after the infant 
seemed to resist N'utramigen, but a drop in his Developmental Quotient 
while on the soybean preparation prompted a return to Nutramigen. At 
two years of age there was still a strong .resistance to Nutramigen with 
several breaks. in the diet. The child raided the refrigerator, accepted 
forbidden foods from the neighbors, and was also getting peas and liver. 
Liver is known to contain galactose, but peas were still a questionable 
item at that time. , By the age of three, the Nutraxnigen was accepted 
much better, but there were still intermittent breaks in the diet. Cal-
cium tablets and vitamin tablets were added to the diet at three and a 
half years because of a possible calcium. deficiency. The 'habit of "snitch-
ing" continued until after four years old, and then a report of good diet 
control was recorded. 
Several bone ages have been done on this child. The first was at 
three months of age when the skeletal maturation appeared to be that of 
a newborn. By the age of twenty-one months, the bone age was stated 
to be that of approximately two years. At three, the bone age done at 
this time showed a skeletal age of two and a half years, which was some-
what retarded in relation to chronological age. Another study was done 
when the child was three years and four months old, and the report was 
still at the two and one half year-old range. A month before he was five 
years old, another bone age was done and the report showed a skeletal 
age of four years and six months, indicating still some slight retardation. 
At twenty-one months this child had twelve teeth, and by two and 
a half years, he had twenty. His teeth at five years of age were report-
ed to be of excellent quality. 
29 
IV. CASE D 
•This four -;year -old female was. admitted to Children's Hospital 
when she waS 12 days old With vomiting and loss 'of weight. She wait:. 
diagnosed and started on Nutrarnigen at three weeks: At ten weeks 1• •  
She was started on cereals, fruits; 'vegetable's and meats," phis taking' 
her: Nutrarnigen.' She was weaned at 14,nionthS.,, ' When .she was two years 
-old,: she =drinka whole glass of milk and then votnited 4-6 Ounces of it' 
i'afterward., At this time, she was stared ,On a -safflower margarine.' 
• There were n& more 'report's of dietary' inditcretione.. Her -N4troniiien 
intake has' been adequate throughout her ,hiitory.% She has been taking 
a 'vitamin preparatiOn since she was six mouths' -old. - There' 'vvas no. 
• reCord 614 CalCiuin 'preparation being, taken:. Her appetite :at: three  
years -was' evidently poor 'as her Mother stated he had. to be "coaxed"' - 
to eat. 
At 16 1/2 months, this child had a dental abscess, which appar-
ently cleared up with treatment since a reort at twenty-two months' ' 
was of sixteen teeth in excellent condition. However, again at two ' 
years, she was having 'difficulty with her teeth, as the report was that 
her left top molar looked inflamed. Four months later, her teeth were 
reported to be satisfactory. By two and a half ,years, her twenty teeth 
were in excellent condition. Another report at three years and three 
months gave another indication of her dental health by stating that her 
teeth were "beautiful". 
Three bone' age studies have been taken on this child. One at 
ten and a half months demonstrated a skeletal age of twelve months. 
One at sixteen and a half months reported the skeletal age within the 
normal range, and one at two years, which was'also reported to be 
normal. 
Th s le 	d wasdiagnosed at three day by a ord bi 
ts. 13e had had a sibling diagnosed as galactosemia by a 
s. The mother had been kept on a low-rnilk diet throug 
ney fthiS 
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applesauce and orange juice regularly. At the age 
ht 
	the baby as started on a vttarnfl euppement. 
hU4 appeate4 well developed and older than his 
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VII. CASE 01 
This four-and-a-half-year-old male was diagnosed and 'given 
Nutramigen at six weeks of age. By eight months, he was taking his 
diet very well. This diet consisted of Nutramigen, vegetables, and 
fruit. It was reported that the dietary management was excellent at 
this time. By the age of one year, hoWever, the Nutramigen Was not 
accepted very well and there were several breaks in the diet. It was ' 
at this time that a report was made that the 'child was not only getting 
forbidden foods from the neighbors, but also getting liver and peas at - 
home. A vitamin preparation was being given at this time, but no 
calcium supplemeAt: When the child was eighteen months old, the 
mother was instructed in ways in which to increase the Nutramigen 
intake. Within tivo months, he had increased his intake from eight 
ounces to fourteen ounces a day. However, the protein, calories 
and calcium were still reported to be low. At three years of age 
his protein and calorie intake had increased to above normal require 
nlents, but the calcium intake was still slightly below the recommended 
amount. When the child was four years old, the mother began to add 
calcium and vitamin tablets to his diet, but he refused the calcium, 
and his calcium intake has continued to be below the recommended 
allowance. His diet h.ae been reported to be lacking in vegetables and 
citrus fruits. 
This boy's teeth have been reported to be in excellent condition. 
He had si4een teeth at twenty months. and had twenty teeth with no 
cavities at three years and ten months. 
The skeletal ages taken on this boy have all been reported to be 
within normal range. Four have been taken to this date. One at eight 
months, which showed a skeletal age of six months; one at twenty 
months, which reported a skeletal age of approximately two years; 
one at two years and six months giving a skeletal age of two years and 
eitil\t znonthst 1,114 -one at tov.r: yea:,:.a,an� one mo.nth giving.� tf'#p(Jt� of 
ov.t't tht.et� �� a ha!.f years. 
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. CASE 
This six and a •half year o14 female was diagnosed at one month : 
of age. She had been discharged from the hospital after her birth with 
4. weight: loss of liountes. She was plated on llutramigen at 	month 
and, by ,tl.ree. months, had gained over two pounds, By the time. she ras 
two 	 -ars. .614..* her mother Was: giving her enriched .bread and margarine, 
which_,,contained milk products. By throe and one, half years, she was 
taking frOm 8 to 12ounces of Nutramigen a day* plus taking vitaxthn an. 
supplements. She was getting some questionable foods in her 
this time, 	 - ,otherwise Uiere were no other breaks 1 in her 
tary program. It was reported t the calcium preparation. was not  
being:  given regularly during this time. However, in the nutritional  
survey 61,0634964,, it was reported that the vitamin and calcium sup- 
Lements were taken every 44, T•ti.e Nutramigen intake has been con-
sistentlybelow the desired ,amount with this child. • 
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years, there were no cavities in her twenty teeth* the.  004=4 dysplasia 
was still -reported present at :five years At this Same time, her teeth 
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 · ''. ·; ··, ·· 
- Xlt. CASE 1z
•" 
,,,:: .. ' ' .''. . . ·\·. ',' ·. . ·:_ .. ·. '' .
. 
: ' /·. :_·,_ : __ :.:. ·, ' �-. _. ': ·, , . .  ' ·_ ._·_·_ ·. : ·.. . . ·_:·-·:: :-. _:; .\·.-''A ii'bJ.i·ng of: -�b thi.$ th:ree ... yea.t'.,.Qld male wai 'diagno'.s�d by a-
• ' ' \ � \ '• _.., \ 
� 
. I :• �, 
l '. 't, I f • r , : '., � 1 � ; ' ' 
'' • • '-� :. ,
. :: 7� • ' : "1 .' >. .�:' '. 
cord blood. analysis and started on Nutraniigen at bbth. Soon afte'1' 
'. '. ,tniii. i i ��i,e'.w�,kkj ··he wa�·' pla��. on a'· tneat-bas:e.vfQ���'. �d; ,�,
·:. ;40nti���-J:��-,this� .At fiv�-�oiiths, -.�1$: i�take. of.thhr:lor�Ja-�s32
--.��: i ;
_
:�.'.-�lo�\� .. ,·-��-·:-.. �.1,·.· .. \" -
·� _;·:··.,_ ::· --� .·i,·�.·._:_.'·_: .. :·� ,-,;� �-- . _ ... (·· \·}��:·_;_.� ·.·: '.·:.:.;· .. ·:_J\ � ... ;:,�.: .. .. 
�Ull.ces e·ach day. a� was also :taking additional ·s·olid$, $ti�h as .i.rutts, 
'; '·. \'\ ; ·  '._ 1 '  '; ' ; 1 I :• ; , ".._\ •. : 
. ·•. . ··.- '; : ·: i __ ' � 
�- '\ : � • .•. :: .> l. ;·•. � � ):·: ·, . -��-. '. i _: ·: ·. · . , .'. · ; .. '. : · : _ · ... - . ; � · .. ':. • . . . .c,r�.at$, 'm�at gnd ·v-�ge�bles .. 'at:, intake of th� meat�bas:e toi-mQ;la 
r 3 • 
,•. � !'.:_. '..· • •: -
� .
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w�$' e•t�lt�nt at oni y�a.t} at whtt:b ttme ·he was _ale(') taking: a vitami.11 
, . ....... ��;pt���- ;:���:�i,� �1�ghJ r�s$��iii� .�l,#if� ,����� . .
'n�t.tHi at thit ttm�,. :SQ· th.er¢f<>re., he wae placed 0� '¢·��11#X f �'l.*P.Ph�'-- ·, 
' .. �:i�;�. ii,i�:;·;t;..:,;:�::�h=-:t�z;e:!::;i �;����-· 
1'964� · ht --�$ ·,eportf>dly taken the vitamin and cal-�ium eiupplements _ 
•• 
. ' 
: • • 
• '! ' • 1 • ,, _; '. 
. -
, • • • • .  ' 
,cottslst.�ntly •. ·
' :fhhr 'l)oy•·s d��taJ/ reports $h,OW :that :·h� �d: .si� tt�-th. ·ot' go�o '
,tialttr-� .at ttti :tiJtt a haiJ nionths. At fo�rte.e� �(1 a half m:onthS:t }\e 
, ·, ; , e, 
. - � •- - _·.·. - , : , .. \ :' ,· , . . • . , ! had. eight, teeth,, -wh:ith demonst.iatea g,ood. taleitle.atton. Sy th� age t>t . -
·-i�htQetl m<>nths, bi$ ·sb•eel'\ 1te�th we�e :report•d. to lle· '.qf' go�d qu•llty .•
·. 'the oi-dy' skeletal i:g• rii�o�(l'.ed $0 ta,:'-·on thi$ cbtld wa,·,, ten
�)id.' a 'halt ftlQ�tbs. , ·Thi:s �8 determined t� t>e &.fpr.,�mat•ly tttt�-�­
aQtt.fl\S, �hi� Wits $lightly .ad��nced -t�.r his �ch�c>nologi�al age .. ,
. ,,CHA:PTE:l\, ·v. 
I'; .. . \ l :� \ ' : : • : ;� . ' ' : ' . ), . • \ t,. i 
. ltli!St1 :t/.fS AND.; OlSCVSSle>N: . ' . �. � 
t:h•'·aata ¢an.bt.·.e1�:s.aitied undet· th,re�. cate.'gorie$;· .a�l�c-�d.��t:�t.--
1 > 
· 
.. ,-.s'. · .. ·.· ... ii_·. ,·.··· · _.··.···.' .. ··· ..  ··· .-. ,, ·;:1::
'.
,;,,!,' tional f�et•:r:•:, ek�leta.l. age: �-nt\ othe.r cl.fittttninati<>)·u,  The ave.s-ag� valu�
.fo� '&e' ��i.,u:tefl: m:t.tri�tits tor each, child wa.s det�rrn��,· ft-o�· all ,_th•
: 
. 
. . -..  . . ·, . 
· ..  - ' .·  .. ·. ·. 
. ' ' ; .. -.. . . . . , ..  ' . ·. .. . . . ' ' . ' ' -· '. ' ', . ··- '. . ' .  . '. ' . . ' '· .  •. ' ,.: �. ' � vatt:a.J>le qM\J howeveit. in moet �a$e& tlds n�triti�-1 data·. to.\fld. :noi· 
be. to�r·t:li.tti :with the. tkeleta.1 a.g�. "be,sause: , �f th� wld� vttta>ice .t� itme






<>�· '.th�;$e· .fo\it· ;�il4���: \V�·te .ttnde:t': fiv� ·yeat:$, J, ... a, •. : .. A: S,u.mma.wy.'of U,t�:
te:le·et,ed n'"ttitl.o�: fiitlOY'$;c. bO:r+� ag�J, ' and Ot,he;·· d�termina.tj_(.)D�,}')I an . 
. -Uie·,ebilc!ren, ill tht: fitudy:.bs lound.in.'.'fabl�J on �Jef.44 tbrough 4�h 
I
i 
·. SittS:e:rJ;::l:) Ntt'fta,)Tl:c>NAL, :FA¢roai -
�t,J(>,I';.,� ... � th• Whole,: 'tile e'aio�i�$, �@$�e.it1efr withia •�
lte®mmt�«ed JJl.ow�nee; b¢>weve:1r,. thf:rt wer·e , .� of the .ehtle�� .. 
. who:h�d ¢alor•e, .. value$: in..t;l\,e die·t: lo� e.neugb te \le ,co�ider.:td' �i�tfa�
. ::1:o;::t :::.t\vQ ��� eun 
1' •� 'i1; ™ latt<3.*' Mt·;��· 
}: 
. Pr:q,,�� .. With th.e e·�t:�ption. of C$se J;, a.11 the «:hild:ten lOll$um:ed 
mQn -tha• th;f! R�·.cOm$tl'1"d�d Allo.wan<�. of' P"'ott:i'n� , Hie; .s.k�lt*-.U ag�1 i1 
aU.ghtJ.y t�ta�;dEidl 'bowe;,;;:e.1t.,. a,, l.onger: 'st�dy wo\\ld be ri,eoea-·�•lY to �sswne
a ·�Oft-elati<>�- bt -�!$. JattQit •.... 
(t�l,<;!\lm10 . s·evt'l: of the. childl'en in th!.$ at.Udy showed an: inJ�\(t 
. c)f �aleilll'nless �1\a11 th.Et l'.tet;omm.ended Allowane:�:� and. c,.f: tht}ae .sevtl\,. 
three had 1om�. dearee· o.£ hone t"etar:da.tiQn. -�$weve,r •.• bi view oltb:t 
many vatia:blet thtoughc:,ut the study:, it i� diffitijlt .to m�ke a eort"e.:I!'! 
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Average Nutritional Status o 
Selected Factors as % of 
R. D. A.* , 
Calories - 97% 
A 245 Protein - 	129% 
FEMALE 1962 2 weeks 2 weeks Good Normal Calcium 110% 
i 
Vitamin D - 	95% 
Calories - 115% B Protein - 165% MALE 1-4 1 month I month Good Normal Calcium - 120% 
1962 : Vitamin D - 85% 
— _ 
Calories - 98/0 
C 9-20 Protein - 109% 
MALE 1957 2 1/2 2 112 months Excellent Slight Calcium - 103% 
months Retardation Vitamin D - 182% 
. ,. .. , 
Calories - 101% 
FENPALE 
2 -27 Protein - 142% 960 3 weeks 3 weeks Excellent Normal Calcium - 132% 
Vitamin D 205% 
. 	 — 	- 	i 1 _ 
* Recommended Daily Allowance.  
-·. _: . . . . .. _ . . . - - �- -
Jii!!th i-> • • .Age· At ' . •. �:a_ e_ •. ·._ .... •. _j.ll�j: 'Di.�t.at�r da1.·e_:·-<< .. , · \!Jb_._ .. �_-_·_· .·-�_··-�.---,·��.--s.·. i .. _/s:,:_.'·. �
l!:i ·. ·_ .•. _ · ··_·. · �- · · ..ir:.,
. " . . . _ �� . . • .it:.-�eatmellt -Q.it;i�.rte.""
-6w-eeks
I . , , 
cat,orie.s 
l?:r()tein , :�o �e-port Slight . . . · ·Cal:dttin_ 















Average Nutritional Status of 
- Selected Factors as % of 





2 1/2  
months 
2 1/2 months Good Retardation 
Calories 	- 	106% 
Protein 	- 	124 
Calcium 	- 	74 









Calories 	- 	100% 
protein 	- 	147% 
Calcium 	- 	83% 





1 month 1 month Enamel 	' 
dysplasia ' 
Retardation 
Calories 	- 	89% 
Protein 	- 	113% 
Calcium 	- 	61% 












Calories 	- 	108% 
Protein 	- 	128% 
Calcium 	- 	72% 
Vitamin fl 	103% 
•e Recorn ed Allowance had askeItiage 
. Two with normal skeletal age 
not Ito 90 
14$30: 	tigUr, 









on 	it. 	 one of the cb14*!n having an 
ended had a skeletal age slightly ill advance øf hl 
aii4another child who had an 82% intake. f calcium 
ETA AGE 
nutr 
erag 0 the natritiona ta 
correlation 	keletal age 
	
var 	nipting to tor <Oio 
skeleta 'L age of a' noes 
cation a t eve tattoo me retar 
of the 	d. (36) Becaase of is, 
0 it WO U 4 be in 	u to attem 
that three oil 	even o 
mewled Allowance of c 
r$ an indi 	opti 
d ag*i*st not only retardation bone 
bat may nterfer 	grO 
the sit 	wt: 
48 
OTHE 	 TION 
' 
of Dianoss. in nou'r ot thecomplicatons the 4400004 
	
.•,:. 	• - 
- Age at when'agnosia was confirmed could 
__attempting to tort:elate skeletal age with any 0titor 
...a. Seen from 1able I, pages 44 through 46, three of the Chit 
4 this 444y were diagnosed at birth, and of these three, ote, Oa: 
light bone • - tdaflon, -.7:he‘ Casa h, had slightly 4044404 
.• eompable with , 	. 
: 	 •. 
h 	ren. studied who lad agnosedWithtfl e- 
of Wei three were norri 	 age and 0Ae 'had bone 
etardation. 	ustrated Tabl 	pages .44 through, 46, 
normal in ,skeletal age and Case II had bone ret ation. 
ive chit ten who were diagnose after e irst no nth 
of life, three showed some degree of bone retardation. It was not 
deter 	e d re 	ne' ret rdation'correspo ed to the len h • 
ti d elapsed 
	re diagnosis . 	ton irmed. 
	 Dietary reatrnent StlItte  . MCst of th.-reit star 
the dietary treatment at the time of diagnosis; however, this eo 
. 	• 	 • 	.. 	• 
be a determining factor and should be considered. One child, Case R. 
'a not -definitely diagnosed un.til she was five years old, nevertheless, 
, 	• 	;. 	 7 	' 	: ; 	 ••• 	' 	' ' 
he ha 	'restricted g ctose diet since two weeks of age. . 	• 	, 
of the ' many variables which had to be taken 
loittetatiotti 	.40.0400- ,00ncluoiorio. .can: be drawn froM 	#41 
effects oL the nutritional status on the 0444%1 age, of a 





LUSIONS, AND ItZ 
Twelve children '  
onths to twelveyears  
Inc if a correlation 
'otcin, calcium and V 
nging itt-age 
ago, were selected for pilot study 
sted between 	 nutritional Intake of 
D and the skeletal age. These selected 
04 
These *ntgexo.gphs .are made• o: 
the Child DeVelO 
Th peicexitage of nutritional history forms whth 	 " corn 
returned otetpolitin- the average 
*O.:, 	 ryeaCi • but there was seli a 1010 lapse  
e between 0 collection of nutritionaland the. sle  
ta that 	 oa between ese two :actors %;f4. 0: :no 
a.ses. Orly in fot*r out of the twelve cases presented  
demonstrated in a graphic form r 
of the total number. :studied, and does .not serve 
there was no defin 
status of galactosemic hildre 
d for including the nutritionist asa m 







	treatin is a dietary on a nut 
of *invaluable help. 
s d on the re 
	ined OM 
mendatiout 	madeft rther re 
s could be removedby having a thr 
hisstudy., everal e,com  
of the largest v 
-day nutritional histO orm 
to the parents. These could be cøtipIeted. ior tO the ra., 
49 
50 
visit to the clinic, and could be brought to the clinic and given to the 
nutritionist. At the time of the visit, the completed 3-day nutritional 
history could be reviewed with the nutritionist so that all vitamin and 
mineral preparations could be included. If a visit is made to the 
clinic only once a year, the nutritionists should mail at least two 'other 
history forms during the remainder of the year. This would assure 
a more valid interpretation of the dietary intake... The importance of 
completing these forms should be stressed to the.parent. 
Another variable could be removed by encouraging the parents to 
be consistent in recording the vitamin and mineral supplements in the 
child's diet. These preparations may make the difference between a 
diet which is low, in nutrients and one which is high. 
A variable which will need to be removed before further .dietary 
evaluations can be made is the standardization of the nutrients contain-
ed in the various vitamin and mineral .preparations. The pharmaceuti-
cal companies should be contacted in order to obtain the specified amount 
of each nutrient in their product. Most of the companies vary in manner 
in which the ingredients are listed on the label, and this makes it very 
difficult to know the exact amount contained in the preparation. 
The ideal, of course, would be to have the nutritionist visit 
the home of each child periodically to answer questions about the diet, 
and to evaluate the dietary intake in the home environment. A much 
closer relationship between the nutritionist and the parents could be 
established in this way, and by this, could encourage a more meaning-
ful evaluation. 
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Milk and Milk Products 
None; Nutramigen and soybean milks used as milk 
substitutes 
all milk of any species and all products containing milk, 
as skim, dried, evaporated, condensed i yogurt i cheese i 
ice cream; sherbet; malted milk 
Legumes 
All may be included if facilities are available for moni­
toring erythrocyte galactose-1-phosphate 
Meat, Fish, and Fowl 




creamed or breaded meat, fish, or fowl; sausage prod-
1rntfl, �ij�Jl tH1 wi@n�1-1§, Hv«3i' i;iuu1'�UJ@, �1M �ui� Mflti\iftitttl 
milk; organ meats, such as liver, pancreas, and brain 
none 
Vegetables 
Artichokes, asparagus, beets, broccoli, cabbage, carrots, 
cauliflower, celery, chard, corn, cucumber, eggplant, 
green beans, kale, lettuce, mustard,. okra, onions, pars­
ley, parsnips, pumpkin, rutabagas, spinach, squash, 
tomatoes 
sugar beets, peas, Lima beans; creamed� breaded, or 
buttered vegetables; canned or frozen vegetables, or 
corn curls if lactose is added during processing 
Potatoes and Substitutes 
White and sweet potatoes, yams, macaroni, noodles, 
spaghetti, rice 
any creamed, breaded, or buttered; French fried or 
instant potatoes if lactose is added during processing 
Breads and Cereals 
Any that do not contain milk or milk productst 
Margarines:J: and dressings which do not contain milk or 
milk products; oils; shortenings; bacon 
Clear soups; vegetable soups which do not contain 
peas or Lima beans; consommes 
Fats 
Soups 
prepared mixes, such as muffins, biscuits, waffles, pan­
cakes; some dry cereals; Instant Cream of Wheat. Read
labels carefully. 
margarines and dressings containing milk or milk 
products; butter; cream; cream cheese 
cream soups, chowders, commercially prepared soups 
containing lactose 
Desserts 
Water and fruit ices; gelatin; angel food cake; home­
made cakes, pies, cookies made from acceptable in­
gredients 
All fresh; canned or frozen that are not processed with 
lactose 
Fruits 
commercial cakes and cookies and mixes; custard, pud­
dings, ice cream made wi,th milk; any containing choco­
late 
any canned or frozen processed with lactose 
Miscellaneous 
Nuts and nut butters, unsalted popcorn, olives, pure 
sugar candy, jelly or marmalade, sugar, corn sirup 
gravy, white sauce, chocolate, cocoa, toffee, peppermints, 
butterscotch, caramels, molasses, candies, instant coffee, 
powdered soft drinks, monosodium glutamate, some 
spice blends, chewing gum 
*In all instances, labels should be read carefully and any product which contains milk, lactose, casein, whey,
dry milk solids, or curds should be omitted. 
tln each area, bakeries should be· contacted and a list of acceptable products made available. 
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